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T1-r~ following notcs result froln the study of specimens obtained in  
western Mexico in 1953 by a party from the University of Michigan 
Museum of Zoology. T h e  party consisted o l  Irving Cantrall, Gordon 
G.arlick ant1 mysell:. Cantrall was conccrncd primarily with the distri- 
bution and ecology of certain groups of insects, Orthoptera esl>ccially. 
C .  r'~ilick . . ant1 1 focusecl our efforts on acquiring tlata on tree squirrels 
for use in a systeirlatic review ol Mcxican Scizlt-zls that is now in 
~rogi-ess. Notes on i\relsonia conil~risc an carlier report (Hooper, 1954). 
T h e  inlormation herein pertains to ~naininals other than Sciuj-zls and 
?Jelsonici. For tllc usc of specinic~ls in thc U.S. Fish and TiVildlife 
Service collections I am grateful to Viola S. Schantz. 

COI.I,ECTING LOCALITIES 

Following is a list ol localities where inalllnlals listed herein were 
obtained. Mileage5 are airline (map distances) unless otherwise noted. 
Altitudes are fronl our altimeter or lrom U.S. Air Force World Aero- 
nautical Charts or Alrierican Geograpllical Socicty maps, scale one to 
one million; the error inay ainount to several hundred feet. 

RincGn de Ro1nos.-This is a town on the Aguascalientes-Durango 
highway 25 iniles north of Aguascalientcs. In  the period 6-8 March we 
camped in the ill-tencled jardiniln that marks thc source of the town's 
water supply. This garden is situated at an elevation of 6100 leet, one- 
half rnile west of the town's central square. Immediately to the west 
of thc garden are arid, boulder-strewn hills and riinrock at  the margins 
of mesas. Mesquite, cactus, a few yuccas, colnposites, and short grasses 
were notect therc. T h e  substrate is rocky, and there is no grountl litter. 

Sierra !?ria.-The nlountains in Aguascalientes and Zacatecas to the 
west of liincon de Ronlos are known as the Sierra Fria. Fcatllres of 
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the country and of our trapping stations are described elsewhere 
(Hooper, 1954). Briefly, the range consists of a series of arid mesas and 
rounded prominences rising from essentially treeless grassland. Open 
pine and oak forests and grasses cover the upper slopes. Junipers occur 
with and below the pine. The  densest, coolest forests are on north- 
facing slopes of steep-sided canyons. Our collecting stations were 
situated between Cerro la Ardilla and Cerro del Jagiiey on the eastern 
slopes of the range. On 9-11 March we worked in the upper reaches 
of the Barranco del Rio, altimeter elevations 8200-9000 Seet, and on 
12 March in the Barranco de Juan Francisco, elevation 8000 feet. 

Colima 

Co1ima.-On 10 February we trapped in an open, ripalian lorest 
and adjoining "monte" three mlles south of Colima on the Jiquilpan- 
Colima highway, at an elevation of 1400 Seet. "Monte" is cllaracteristic 
01 the arid, tropic'il Pacific lowlands ot Mexico. It is the vernacular 
name applied to the growth of tall brush (pe~haps up to 20 feet in 
height) and small trees that covers lilost 01 the hills, dry valleys, and 
plains. Many of the trees and shrubs are thorny. 

Paso del 1iio.-This 1s a village on the Rio Armeiia whele the river 
leaves the foo~hills and enters the narrow coastdl plain. It  lies about 
25 miles southwest ol Colima at an elekatlon of approximately 200 
feet. In the period 10-17 February we collected on a large coconut 
(coco de agun) and oil-palm (coco de acezte or coquzto) plantation that 
extends north from Paso del Rio. Monte covers the hills. The  palm 
plantation occupies bottom lands where, naturally or through irriga- 
lion, the ground is moist. A few fig, primavcra, and other tropical 
broadleal trees persist in the nut-palm groves. 

Ciudad (La).-The town of La Ciudacl is the site of a former lumber 
mill. It  is on the Durango-Mazatlin higl~way about four miles 
nortlleast of Buenos Aires and 13 miles southwest of Las Rucias. Pine 
forests, broken by meadows and cleared flats, are typical of the area. 

Huehuento (Cerro).-Cerro Huehuento, or Huehueto, is the highest 
prominence in Durango. It  is situated in the Sierra Madre about 70 
milcs west ot the city of Durango and ten miles east oE the Sinaloa 
boundary. Forests of oak, madrone, pine, and fir cover the slopes of 
the peak. Pine is predominant; both yellow and white types are 
present. Douglas fir occurs principally above 8500 feet in canyons 
and on north-lacing slopes; in some places it forms mature, pure stands. 
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Tlle u l~pcr  two or three hundred fect o l  tlie Cerro is sheer rock. On 
the s~miimit are lichens, sedums and other low rock plants, clumps of 
grass, and tlwarl juniper. On the night o l  26 March we trapped at an 
altimeter elevation 01 9500 Seet on the east slope of the Cen-o. 

Laguna (La).-La Laguna del Progreso is a village and lumber mill 
east of <:erro Hucl~uento and San Luis and about 25 miles north-north- 
west or El Salto, elevation 5000 feet. This is in the heart oT the pine 
ant1 oak forests that blanket the Sierra Madre. Pine is pretlo~ninant 
on cxjx)sc(l llilltolx, rocky areas, and souill slopes. Live and tleciduous 
oaks ant1 ~natlrones are co~umoner in nlore protected situations where 
the soil is tleeper. Large junipers grow in the lower parts of deep, 
moist I~arrancas, of ~vhich therc are many in the region. We worked 
within ;I rnile radius of the lumber mill in the periotl 18-22 March. 

1i.cvolcatleros.-1Zevolde1-os is a settlement of a few houses-a re- 
l'rcsliment st013 I'or truck tlrivcrs and other motorists-on the Durango- 
R/la~atl;in highway. Uy our speedometer it lies 55 nliles from El Salto, 
Durango, and 53 miles from Concordia, Sinaloa. On 29 March we 
c.amlxtl lor tlie niglit about one-half mile (by highway) soutli of the 
se~tlernetit. Our altinietcr read 6600 feet in camp; the next day near 
sea lcvel at Mazatlin it  reat1 550 feel. Pine, oak, and  riad drone arc 
1".edomiii;anl there, as at La Laguna and San Luis. Unlike the vegetation 
at tliosc places, llowevcr, "tlrooping" and other long-needle pines are 
corninon, there are a lew broadleaf tropical trees in tlie canyon, ant1 
e1)iil)liytes and pendent licllens drape many of tlie trees. Clouds Ire- 
ql~enlly bathe tlie slopes. 

:<an Luis.-The town ol San Luis consists of approxi~natcly 30 houses. 
I t  is situatetl tlirec or four miles cast of the summit of Ccrro Huehucnto 
in the licatlwaters o l  tllc l i io Piaxrla. On tlie night of 27 March we 
caml~ed and trapped in an open ineado~i at the southern end 01 La 
Bocluilla canyon, about one-half mile east of the village. Our altimeter 
intlicntetl 7700 feet. Forests of oak, pine, and inadrone are predominant. 
For the period 23-26 March we worked in the vicinity of the lumber 
mill, San Luis del Kio. It is situated at an elevation of 8000 leet on a 
branch ol thc l i io  Piaxila approximately one and one-half miles west 
01' the village. I t  lies about 16 irliles by road (probably about ten miles 
airline) west of La Laguna. For Surtller description of the area see 
Hoolxr (1954). 

Autlin (mountains soutlleast of).-These are xnountains that rise 
over 9000 fect above sea level to the southeast of Autlin, Jalisco, and 
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approxi~nately 30 airline miles north of Manzanillo, Coliina. Some 
residents refer to them as the Sierra de Manantlin. The  southern slopes 
are well forested. Tlle flanks of the mountains and the valleys ancl low 
hills southward to the sea coast are covered with call, arid, tropical 
brush (monte). A b o ~ e  the monte are forests ol pine, oak, and matlrone, 
with expanses of grass on exposed hilltops. The  slopes above approxi- 
mately 6000 feet and some south-lacing canyons are frequently engulfed 
by clouds. Clouds bathed the mountains each afternoon while we were 
there, forming first at the heads of canyons then gradually enveloping 
much of the upper parts of the sierra. The  lush vegetation reflects the 
cool moist conditions produced by the clouds. It  resembles that of 
mountains of southeastern United States. In the forests are species of 
Tzlza, Cornus, Alnzls, Ostryn, Cletkln, and Abies. Epiphytes are 
abundant. 

We sampled three areas in the mountains. In  the period. 25-27 
February we collected in forests of mature pine, oak, and fir and in 
forest-enclosed, bunch-grass (sacaton) meadows at an elevation of 8200 
feet, 20 miles southeast of Autlin. Our trap lines were about one-third 
of a mile north ot the sawmill known as La Neveria. There are many 
epiphytes on the trees, and the sun is frequently hidden by clouds; 
nevertheless, the vegetation is not as luxuriant as at lower elevations 
nearer the center of the cloud zone. There was ice in our water bucket 
the morning of 27 February. From 28 February to 1 March we worked 
in the cloud belt at 6500 feet elevation, 20 miles south-southeast of 
Autlin. In that cloud belt the trees are festooned with orchids, brome- 
liads, and lichens, and there is a dense under5tory. The  growth is less 
dense on crests of hills and in other exposed places. Our third camp 
was situated approximately one mile south of, and 1000 feet lower than, 
the preceding locality. This was near the lower limit of pines. Hilltops 
and flats are covered with grass and with open forests of pine and 
deciduous oaks. Mesic conditions obtain in steep-sided canyons, where 
there are dense growths of mosses, liverworts, and ferns, and clic vegeta- 
tion resembles that in the cloud belt. 

Navidad.-Barro de Navidad is a small resort situated on a sand bar 
that separates a lagoon from Navidad Bay. It  lies about 28 miles west- 
northwest of Manzanillo, Coliina. Mangroves line the lagoons, coconut 
and coquito palms intermixed with fig and othcr native tropical trees 
cover much of the flatlands, and tall monte blankets the hills ancl un- 
cultivated lowlands. In the period 20-22 February we trapped in a 
mixed growth of coquito palm, fig, primavera, and other large native 
trees on a ranch three miles east of Navidad, elevation approximately 
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50 feet. T h e  forests there were being cleared to make way for planting 
of coco palms. On the inorning of 23 February collections were made 
in coquito palm and broadleaf l~arclwoocl forests, one-half mile north 
of Navidad, elevation 25 feet. 

Magda1ena.-The night of 18 April we caillped in a group of fig 
tree:; near the Guadalajara-Tepic highway two miles north-northwest 
of the town of Magclalena at an elevation of 4500 feet. Immediately to 
the south and west lies the dry basin of Lago de Magdalena and adjoin- 
ing grass-covered hills. )-\ hundred yards to the east are rocky hills cov- 
creel with mcsquite ancl shrubs, with stands ol live oak in some canyons. 

WIazamit1a.-Mazainitla is a town on the Jiquilpan-Colima highway 
about 25 niiles west-soutllwest of Jiquilpan. The  terrain west of 
Jiquilpan is predominantly arid, with cactus, mesquite, and deciduous 
trees in evidence. Near the Michoacrin-Jalisco state line the highway 
ascends into the Sierra dcl Tigre, the upper slopes of which are covered 
with open oak and pine forests. I n  the period 6-8 February we worked 
in 1.11~ pine forests at an elevation of 7000 feet one-half nlile northwest 
of :,Lfazainitla. In  tlle inorning of 8 February tve also trapped at an ele- 
vation ol 6500 feet in the oak belt one ancl one-half iniles north of the 
town. 

San Ant1rCs.-Hacienda San AndrCs is situated in  the western part of 
thr: Magtlalcna lake basin ten miles west of Wlagdalena. T h e  moun- 
tains west o l  San AndrPs are arid; grass predominates. Pine and 
deciduous oak occur on the upper slopes; in  canyon bottoms they 
be8coine nuinerous enough to be termed a forest. The  night o l  1'7 April 
we camped in those dry hills two miles west of San Andres, elevation 
5500 feet. 

Tepatitlri11.-Tepatitlzin de Morelos is a town 40 iniles northeast of 
Guadalajara on the high.cvay to Aguascalientes. The  Mexican Plateau 
there is predominantly grassland, dotted with mesquite. Deciduous 
oalk and pine occur on hills and mesas. We camped overnight 15 April 
in ;I stand ol oaks seven miles north-northwest of Tepatitlrin, elevation 
6300 feet. 

Tequila.-Tequila is a large town and manufacturing center on the 
Guatlalajarzl-Tepic highway. About one ancl one-half miles north of 
T'equila in  a small canyon tributary to the Rio Santiago there are 
large springs, the water from which irrigates mango groves that cover 
the slopes and valleys below the springs. 

hlexico 

Acarnbay.-Acambay is a tou7n 35 miles south-soutlleast of San Juan 
tlel Rio on the Toluca-San Juan del Rio highway. The  night of 3 Feb- 
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ruary we trapped in the vicinity ol kilometer 163, six miles north- 
northwest ol Acambay, at the southeastern base of Cerro Pel6n del 
Nado. Pine lorests on the upper slopes of the Cerro give way at lower 
elevations (at about 8000 feet on the north side) to oak and madrone 
forests, brush, and grassland. Among the shrubs present were species 
of Alctostaphylos, Bacclzaris, and Solanunz. 

Michoacrin 

Coalcornin.-Coalcomin is the principal town in the mountain mass 
in Michoacrin south of the Rio Tepalcatepec. It  is situated in the 
valley of the Rio cle Coalcomrin at an elevation of 3600 feet. There is 
striking diversity of habitats in the area. The  valley floor is mostly 
cultivated, but there are arcas 01 open gladand,  riparian iorests, and 
hyacinth-choked ponds. On the hillsides are stands of dense b ruh ,  
thorny trees and shrubs, scrub oak, and oak and pine. Clouds swirl 
around some ol the crests; they probably keep the vegetation there 
perennially moist. For other notes on the biota in the vicinity of 
Coalcomin see Peters (1954). Hooper trapped one-half mile southeast 
of the town's plaza the night of 14 February and one-half mile east 01 
the plaza the following night. 

Nayarit 

San Bias.-The fishing and resort town of San Blas is situated on a 
strip of land bounded by the ocean on the west and estuaries on the 
east. Figs, coconut groves, and stands of thorny brush occur in places 
in the town. Mangroves line the estuaries and fill some of the lowlands 
as far as three miles inland. Tall monte and tropical broadleaf forests 
intermixed with coquito palms cover the hills. We worked in the area 
from 8 to 11 April, collecting in the town, on a volcanic prominence 
two miles east of town, elevation 50 feet, and in the upland forests 
three miles east, elevation 100 leet. 

Sinaloa 

Che1e.-Hacienda Chele is situated 15 miles north of Rosario at 
an elevation of 300 feet in the valley ol the Rio Pinuco, a tributary 
to the Rio Buluarte. The  terrain is covered with monte. Where there 
is adequate ground moisture, as in stream beds and ravines, there are 
fig and other trees and shrubs that retain their leaves in the dry 
season. Several springs at Chele supplement the flow in the river and 
provide water throughout the year. We trapped about one-half mile 
northeast of the hacienda buildings in the period 2-5 April. 
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Isla Palmito de la Virgcn is a long, low spit oC land extending from 
the lkio del I'residio, soul11 ol Mazatlin, southeastward along the coast. 
In  t11c dry season it is not an islancl; at least the northern parts of the 
mud flats comprising the Laguna tlel Caimanero, which bound the 
idand on the east, arc dry. T h e  flats are almost bare ol plant life. The  
islaritl is tovcred with tall dense monte. Numerouq natural or man- 
made open areas in the monte are covered with short grass. Specimens 
were obtained on the islancl on 7 April. 

Zaca~ tecas 

Cdlabaza1.-Calab21~al is n town on the Zacatecas-llui ango hig-hway 
nor1 hwest 01 171 esn~llo and ne'ir the Durango-Zacatecas state bountlary. 
On 17 March we collectetl on hills lour miles by highway east of 
Calaba~al, or three miles east of Ojo del Agua. Tlle terrain in the 
region is gently rolling, rocky and gra5s covered, the grass was green 
even at that tirne ol ycar. Parklike stands of a small short-needle pine 
occm on some hills. Scl ub oak and juniper also were noted. 

LIST OF SPEClES 

l ) ide l f i l~ is  rnn7-s~ipialis s~tbsp.-A skeleton was lound near camp 
1/2 ini. NW Mazamitla, Jalisco. 

lblclrrn~osa canescens cnnescens Allen.- Two csainples were trappcd in 
tar~gles o l  vines, brush, and pal111 lronds along an unused roatl through 
a nut-palm-tropical broadleal forest 31$4 mi. E San Blas, Nayarit. 

$'Sorex oreopolzis Mcrrian1.-A specimen was caught beside a rotted log 
in a moist forest o l  fir, pine, and oak at an elevation of 8200 lee1 south- 
east of Autlin. IL rescrnbles tllc single topotypc of o7.eo;Dolus at hand. 
Tolmtypes of S. s~iz~.sszr~.ei arc larger in all dimensions, but relative to 
concly1obas:tl length tlicy are smaller in cranial and maxillary breadth. 
Comparccl with a specin~cn of' S.  vag1-om froin Volcdn tle Toluca, 
MPxico, the example lroin Autldn is larger in all tlimensions, and the 
cranium is disproportionately broader. 

Sorex d ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ t g r i e  Jackson.-l'llree specimens o l  this shrew were ob- 
tained in runways in moss oil the south wall of a inoist canyon 11/2  mi. 
Mi San Luis. Doug1;ts fir ant1 juniper formed a 1e;lfy canopy above the 
grol~nd. 

'I'llcse cx;rmples G t  Jackson's (1928:115) description and meastire- 
rrients of d~i7.cingne. The  specimens also rese1nl)le topotypes oC S. 
st~,ns.r~r?-ei in coloration ant1 in cxterilal measurements. The  skulls of the 
1)urangan specimens are slightly shorter than thosc of .razrssz~l-ei, but 
all arc alike in proportions, ant1 it is likely that snzrsszr,.ei and ~ZLI-a?zgne  
are conspecific. Coml)arctl with an example o l  Sol-ex vagl-ans ol-iznbae 



from Volcin de Toluca, Mbxico, the Durangan specimens are larger, 
the tail is longer, and the cranium is much broader and heavier. 

Chilonycleris rz~biginosa 7nexicann Miller.-One speciinen was shot 
while it flew ainoilg fruiting fig trees growing along a creek at Cliele, 
Sinaloa. 

Co?y?~o?-llinus ~crfinesq~lei n7exicnnzl.s Allen.-'Three specimens were 
captured froin a group of about six bats found in a stairwell ant1 turret 
in a building at Hacienda San AndrCs, Jalisco. 

Urocyon cine?-eon?-genleus n7~d?"e?zsis Burt ant1 Wooper.-A native a 

brought a specimen of gray fox into camp at La Lagum, Ilurango. T h c  
skin and skeleton were preserved. 

Ci~ellzis mexicn?7z~.s nzexicn?.rus Erx1eben.-This ground squirrel is 
colllrnon on the grasslands northeast o f  Guadalajara. Garlick shot a11 
individual near the highway 10 mi. SW Tepatitlin, 5500 feet, Jalisco. 

Citel11i.s IJ(I~-iegntzis ~~nriegnlzls Erxleber1.-A specimen of the rock 
squirrel was obtained on a rocky hillside at each of the Iollo~iing local- 
ities: 1/2 mi. W Kinc6n tle Romos, i\guascalicntes, and 11/2 mi. N 
1-equila, 3700 leet, Jalisco. 

Ciielllls annullrtus nnnu1ntzl.r Autlubon and Bac1iman.-We secured 
three specimens of this ground squirrel at Paso tlel Rio, Coliina. 'l'lle 
species inhabits dense, tropical, deciduolrs forest (ruonte). We tlitl not 
see it in palm planlatioils or in broadleaf evergreen Sorcsts. One of two 
females contained fotir embryos measuring 10-15 nnn. in length. A male 
was heavily infestetl with botfly larvae. 

Eutnmias Ozilleri durnngne Allen.-Specinlens, all males, arc 11-o~n 
localities in Durango as follows: La Laguna, 3; Cerro Huelluento, 1 ;  
(i mi. ENE La Ciudad, I .  

These chipmunks were secretive and diificult to see in their hahitat 
among the rocks, logs, and litter on the floor o l  forests of pine, oak, antl 
madrone. One animal was obtained as it emergetl froln a cavity, allpar- 
cntly its den, in a rock outcrop near La Laguna. The  intlivitlual iron1 
Cerro T-Iuehuento was shot in a forest of' Douglas fir antl pine. 

Tlzonzonzys unzb,~-inus subsp.-~\guascaliei~tcs: Sierra I ,  3. 
Durango: La Laguna, 5; 1 g  mi. W San L,uis, 7; 1/2 mi. E Sail Luis, 2; 
E slope Cerro Huehuento, 1. Sinaloa: Chele, 1. 

The  specimens f ron~  Sierra Fria are smaller than those from Dl~rango. 
For example, in specimens of similar age greatest length o l  skull 
ainounts to 35.2 mm. in a lenlale from Sierra Fria ant1 37.3 in a leniale 
from Durango. The  same dimcnsion in a young male from each area is 
33.5 and 36.5, respectively. 

I n  their review of Thon7,omys of MC-xico Nelson ant1 Goldman (1934) 
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1istc~:l SO forms oL 7'. 1~nzbti7z1rs, 21 of w h i ~ h  wcre described as ncw. 
Sub:;ec~~~cnt tlescriptions have increased the number o l  nominal forms 
until iherc is now a dill'erent name lor almost every sample. T h e  num- 
ber ol' Ilaiiies lor s;~mplcs exceeds tllc n~uinber of facts on populations. 
blol-c biology antl less tcrniinology seeins to be called for. 

I,io?~?y,s i~.~.o?.crl,irs jnlisce?-r.sis AHcn.-Two specimens of this pocket 
Inorlsc were ol)t;~ined in a lencerow of blackberry, blrsh Snluicr, and 
wil1,ow IA nli. NW Ma~ainitl ;~,  Jalisco, antl six were caught in dense 
cover (al)out 7 lcet high) allortlcd 1)y standing corilstalks, grass, ailtl 
wec:tls ill ;I fallow cornfield 11A nii. N Il1azamitl;i. 

I,io~li,ys bic.trrs sttbsl~.-(:oli~ll;r: 3 mi. SE Colima, 1 ;  Paso tlcl liio, 18. 
J;tlisco: IA rni. N Navitl;id, 3; 3 mi. E Navidatl, 3. N1iclloac;in: 1/2 mi. SE 
Co;~lcom;in, 1.  Nayarit: 3 s  ini. E San Blas, 19. Sinaloa: Chele, 28. 

'I'lie spccinieiis wer-c cauglii untler shr~rbs and piles ol' palrn frontls 
aild othcr litter on tllc floor of oil-lx~lirl lorests a t  I'aso tlcl Kio and 
Nalvitlatl, under brusll ant1 litter along a roadway tllrougll an oil-palm 
Eoi,esl ;I[ S ; I I~  I<l;~s, bcnea~h  thickets oC vines ant1 shl-ubs bordel-ing a 
stream at Chele, antl untlcr leallcss sllrubs ant1 thorny trees on a rocky 
liillsitlc at Colima ant1 C:oalcom;in. Rccoi-ds of embryos per leniale, with 
le~lgth (in 111111.) 01' cac11 einl~ryo intlicated in parentheses, lollow: Chele: 
3 (20), 1 (15), 3 (15), 3 (15), 3 (10). San Blas: 2 (12), 2 (5). 

In  attenll~ting to itlentil'y those specinrens 1 found it  necessary to 
review a11 rc;rtlily ;~vailable samples of Lio~rzys i~ic/zrs lrolri west-central 
iVCxieo. 'I'llese comprise series l'rom tlle vicinity oC Sailla Isabel, San 
Josi. tlel Contlc, ant1 Ixtlin (Nayarit), Amcca, Autlrin, La liesolana, 
'1-'cnacatita, antl Charnela (Jalisco), Tzitzio (Micllo;tcin), and Zihua- 
t;lncJo arid Igr~ala (Guerrero). Clear-cut geograpllic differcilces are evi- 
tlenl in the skulls but not in the skins. Pelage colora~io~l  varies greatly, 
I ) I I L  Iiolle 01' tllc variations appears to bc peculiar to one geographic 
area. In t lle samplcs from coastal Jalisco, for examplc, representing all 
scasons, sexes, antl ages, tllc range in  color encompasses the color varia- 
tions ill all other sanrples. Significant cranial characters are distributed 
as follows: In  the samples from Cllele, Santa Isabel, Ixtlin,  and San 
JosC tlcl Contle the interparietals tend to be small and unlused, and 
the nasals arc short. Tllesc are traits o l  L. 9. esc~linapae (Goldman, 
'191 1: 38). I n  size ol skull, length o l  nasals, and size antl fusion o l  the 
interparietals the sample lrom San Blas fits better with the samples 
li'ronl Jalisco and Colima, to which the name L .  p. piclus applies. T h e  
:samples 1'1-om Coalcornin, Tzitzio, and Iguala form a third group with 
traits 01' I,. p. palviceps (Goldman, 191 1). 

I'cct.og,~nthzts pernix @:)-nix Allen.-T'llirtcen spccimens from Chele, 
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Sinaloa, were collccted under a dense network of vines and thorny 
shrubs that bordered a fallow field and a creek lined wit11 fig trees. One 
female contained 1 embryo, 5 mm. in length; another contained 3, each 
15 inm. 

Perognarhus nelson,i nelsoni Merriam.-Four specimens were trapped 
on cactus- and mesquite-studded rocky hills 1/2 mi. W Rinc6n de 
Romos, Aguascalientes. 

Dipodonzys rnerrianzi atronnsz~s Merriam.-A specimen was caught at  
tlle base of a clump of cactus on hard, rocky ground 1/2 mi. W Rinctin 
de Romos, Aguascalientes. 

This small, richly colored, four-toed kangaroo rat apparently is an 
example of D. nzerrianzi rather than of D. ornalzrs. I t  lacks the white 
caudal tip and black auricular spots ascribed to 07-nntzrs. The  type lo- 
cality of ornutus lies about 40 miles north of Rinc6n. That  of D. nz. 
atronasus is situated approximately 120 miles to the east. Dalquest 
(1953: 116) presented evidence that D. ornntus and D. rnerrianzi are 
specifically distinct. Tlle specimen is much more deeply colorecl than 
specimens of D. nz. merrinnzi from San Juan (12 mi. W. Lerdo), Durango, 
and Lake Tulio (4 mi. S Hipolito), Coahuila. It is but slightly darker 
than examples of D. 17%. atronnsus from Tula, Tamaulipas. The  antero- 
posterior diameter of each maxillary arch is greater than in any ol the 
specimens with which it was compared. 

Reitlzrodontonzys megalotis snturalus Allen and Chapman.-Thirteen 
specimens of this harvest mouse were taken at our stations 1/2 mi. NW 
Mazamitla, Jalisco. In six females there was no indication of activc 
breeding. 

Both R. megalotis and R. fz~luescens were common at  this locality. 
Each occurred in an undergrowth of sacaton and weecls in an opcn pine 
forest. They also lived in a dense, brushy fencerow of willow, sage, 
blackberry, hazelnut, and other sl~rubs. So far as o m  records go, the two - 
species were present in approximately equal numbers in both ol those 
situations. We saw no ecological distinctions between them at  his 
locality. 

Reilhrodon tonzys nzegzllotis zacnfecae Merriai11.-Specimens were 
caught in the following places: one example at the base of a hollow 
juniper stump that stood within the border of a small sacaton-covered 
meadow in the Sierra Fria, Aguascalientes; two among grass and herbs 
on a dry, steep, south-facing slope 11/2 mi. W San Luis, Durango; five 
in runways beneath bunch grass on a large meadow 1/2 mi. E San Luis, 
Durango. 

Reitlzrodontomys sumichrasti nerterus Merriam.-Jalisco: 20 mi. SSE 
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Autllin, 6500 ft., 5; 20 mi. SE Autllin, 8200 St., 2; 1/2 ini. NW Mazamitla, 
I .  
K. szirnich~ri.sti apparen~ly was rare at our stations near Mazamitla. 

O l  .thy 25 specimens o l  Rcitlrf.odontonzys collected there, one is an  
ex:~lnple o l  .sz~,niclr?-crsti. I t  was obtained along with R. fz~luescens among 
blackberry, currant, ant1 other shrubs growing between large boulders 
in a dry creek bottom. T h e  speci~nens from tlle mountains southeast of 
Autlin were taken in thickets o l  shrubs, located variously at the edge 
o f  a1 sacaton meadow, on a cut-over hillside, and within conileral and 
1)roatllcal forests. Tlie single lerriale lroin the mountains south of 
Aur l;in was lactating. 

I le i t l r~~odotr~o~r~~ys  /z~I-i,csce~zs gt.iseo{ln.c~zl,s Merrian1.-Aguasc;rlien~es: 
mi. W ]< inch  tlc lioinos, 1. Jalisco: 2 mi. W San AndrCs, 2; 1/2 mi. 

NVV Mazan~itla, 9; 1 1 / 2  mi. N Mazamitla, 2; 7 mi. NNW Tepatitlin, 4. 
,~ - I llc spcci~ncns were trappetl in the Sollowing situations: among 

sacaton, mint, and various composites on the floor of an open pine 
Sorest; in fcncerow oS willow, hazel, blackberry, Snluia and other 
shl.ubs; ;tlllong boultlers and a few shrubs in ail eroded gulley (Maza- 
mitla); on dry grassland interspersed with mesquite and a Sew deciduous 
oaks (Tepatitllin); among cactus and mesquite at the boulder-strewn 
edge o l  ;I slliall mesa (liinc6n); beneath brush bordering a creek in a 
dry, dccitluous oak forest (Sail AndrPs). None of the 16 females collected 
in the periotl 7 February-18 April was pregnant or lactating. 

In the salnple Srom Mazamitla, characters o l  griseoflnuzls, rol/eczis, 
al-~tl nelsofri are evident. In  two specimens the teeth and brain case are 
as 1;trge as in examples of tolleczls /rorn Mi-xico. One specimen is as 
sm;~ll as exanlples o l  nel.to?zi from coastal Jalisco. The  rcmainder are 
i~lterrnediate. 11' a subspecific name must be used in relerring to the 
sanlple, gt.iseo/lnuzls is ;ipplicable. The  specimen frorrl Rinc6n is paler 
t l~an the ochers; in this respect it grades toward can,u,s. 

I<ei/lr).odo~7,tomys f~llue.scelzs ten,z~is Allen.-Six specimens rrom Chele, 
Sinaloa, were trap1)cd beneath a canopy oS vines and thorny shrubs 
bortlering a riparian forest of figs and other tropical broadleaf trees. 
7'he two lemales in tllc sample were lactating (4 April). 

Reithrodo~rton~ys {zllve.ccens ne1son.i Howell.-A male was caught in 
ground litter at the edge of a tropical broactleaf forest of figs, ceibas, 
olil palnis, ant1 otller trees, 3 mi. E Navidad, Jalisco. 

Reithl-odontonzys {~lluescens n7,zlslelinu.r Howell.-Eight specimens 
were obtained in open st;~nds of deciduous brush and mesquite on a 
rocky hillside I)ortlering a permanent creek near Coalcomlin, Michoa- 
(.;in. 711~e cinnamon tones are more reddish, less yellowish, in these 
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specimens than in the examples from Mazamitla, a fact which may 
warrant use of the name nzzlstelinzls instead of g~~iseopnvus. 

Reithrodontomys mexicanus riparius, new subspecies 

HOLOTYPI.-A~UI~ female, skin and skull; UMMZ 98658; Mbxico, 
Michoacin, 2% mi. SW Coalcomin, 3600 feet elevation; collected 6 
August 1951 by I/\'. E. Duellman; original No. 14. 

R~~c l ; . -Known  only from the type locality, but probably found on 
Pacific coastal slopes of Michoacin, Guerrero, ancl Oaxaca. 

CHARACTERS AND COMPARISONS.-A race o l  R. nzexzcanzls characteri/ed 
by pale coloration and a small skull with large, otal brain case ant1 short 
incisive foramina. The  specimens differ from specimens of R. ~ t z .  nzeh.2- 
canus from Puebla and Veracruz in featmes as follows: paler dorsally, 
the buffy bands near Cinnamon (Ridgway, 1912) or Pinkish Cinnamon 
(rather than Tatvny or Orange-Cinnanlon) and with less black inter- 
mlxetl with the buffy; tail monocolor, ears blackish, ancl Ilintl feet with 
dorsal dusky stripe from ankle to base of toes as in I ~ ~ ~ Y Z C ~ I ~ Z L S ;  cranium 
smaller; brain case broader and shorter relati\e to length 01 skull, more 
constricted interorbitally, ancl oval, not elongate, when viewed dorsally; 
incisive foramina shorter (less than 18 per cent 01 skull length in the 
specimens at hand, compared with 20 per cent or Inore in  rnexicn17us). 

T h e  contrast between the specimens of rzparzus and scansol- is less 
pronounced. Compared with topotypes of scansol- the specimens ot 
~ipal-ius are slightly smaller and slightly darker dorsally; the buffy hues 
are deeper in tone. The  cranium is shorter and the brain case is broadcr, 
deeper and shorter relative to length of skull. 

MEASUREMENTS (in mm.).-Measurements of, respectively, the 11010- 
type (molars well worn) and a young male (teeth slightly worn) lollow: 
total length, 169, 175; tail, [93], 100; hind foot, 17, 19; ear from notch, 
15, 17; length of skull, 22.3, 21.7; zygolnatic breadth, 11.7, 11.1; 
breadth of brain case, 11.3, 10.7; interorbital brcadch, 3.3, -; length 
of rostrum, 7.7, 7.3; length of palate, 4.0, 3.7; length of molar row, 3.3, 
3.2; length of incisive foramen, 3.9, 3.9; breaclth oE zygolnatic plate, 
1.4, 1.5; breadth of mesopterygoid fossa, 1.4, 1.7. 

REMARKS. - -T~~~  specimens lrom Coalcomin constitute the first rec- 
ords of occurrence of R. mexicanus on the Pacific slopes of Mdsico, ancl 
they extend the known occurrence far to the west of previous records 
(Hooper, 1952~).  There are three specimens of ~zpal-zus in the Univer- 
sity of Michigan Museum of Zoology. The  first one to come to hand, 
the holotype, was obtained in 1951. A Mexican boy using a rock 
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knockcd it  out of a deserted wasp nest. The  ncst was situated about 20 
leet above ground in a perotc tree. The  specimen was recovered by 
William Duellman and donated to the University by Albert Schwartz. 
I obtained the other two specimcns in February, 1953, about ?,$ mi. SE 
Coalcomin. Both are subadults in fresh pelage. Onc specimen was 
tr;~ppetl on the ground under a row of cane grass and deciduous brush 
that separated a banana grove lrom a rocky hillside covered with open 
stands of deciduous thorny trees and shrubs. Specimens of R. /ul-c/escens 
wcr'e trapped about ten leet away in the same habitat. T h e  second 
example was trapped at the base of a mesquite trec growing on an irri- 
gation clitch. These and aclclitional data on habits of R. mexicanus  
indicate that when the species ranges into arid rcgions it clings to rivers 
and other permancnt water courses where there arc fig and other trces 
in . ~ ~ h i c h  it lives. 

Ilnionzys taylori ;I,ccr~lz~s Allen.-Thirty-seven specimens from Chele, 
Sinaloa, were collected anlong grass, shrubs, and vines bordering a 
lalliow field and in a tangle ol' shrubs and vines bordering a streamsidc 
lorest of figs. 

'I'lie range in size in this sample is sutlicient to suggest that both 
~tzzr.rczllzu and t a y l o ~ i  may bc reprcsentcd. In the largest skull, that ol' an 
oltl male, the greatest length o l  the skull (18.9 mm.) and zygoinatic 
brc-adtll (10.4 mm.) are almost or quite as ~ r c a t  as in B. nzu.sculus 
(Mooper 1952b: 93). Perhaps it  was large skulls such as this which 
Origood (1909:258) tentatively iclentified as U .  musczslus. In  any event, 
this and all other individuals in the series are ol the one specics, 
I?. laylori; cranial dimensions of thc sample are not unusual lor B. 
t a y l o ~ i  (I-Iooper, 19526). Means and their stantlard crrors for 19 speci- 
lrl&s I ro~n  Chele are as follows: greatest length of skull, 17.8k.12 111m.; 
zygomatic breatlth, 9.Gk.08; brcatlth ol brain case, 8.21t.06. 

B n i o m y . ~  1aylo1.i analogzls 0sgood.-Specimens arc from Jalisco as 
lo~llows: three lroln a [allow field covered with grass 2-3 leet high intcr- 
mixed wit11 mescluite, 7 mi. N N W  Tepatitlin; two froin dry grassland 
2 mi. N N W  Magdalena; and nine from gi-ass-antl-weed-covered fields 
a111d a shrubby lenccrow near Mazamitla. None oC eight females from 
IbIazamitla gave evidence of bi-ecding. 

1joionzy.s ~tzuscz~lrcs n71csczrlz~s Merriam.-Coli~na: 3 mi. SE Coliina, 5; 
I1'aso del Rio, 18. Jalisco: 3 mi. E Navidad, 11. Riiichoadn: mi. SE 
C:oalcomAn, 15. 

The  cxanlples wcre trapped in the lollowing situations: in sparse 
g;rass in an open tlloi-n forest on a rocky hillside bounding a stream 
(Colima); beneath shrubs ant1 litter on the floor of a nut-palm forest 



(Paso tlcl Rio); in a growth of cane grass, shrubs, ant1 mesqui~c near 
an irrigation ditch (Coalcomin). None of the specimens gave evidence 
of breeding. 

The  examples from Coalcorn,in are warm brown tlorsally, tlistincrly 
darker and not as gray as the other specimens. 

Peronlyscus rnaniculntus labecz~,la Elliot.-Specimens are as follows: 
six from a group of fig trees in an open, grassy plain, 2 mi. NNW Magda- 
lena, Jalisco; four from a sparse growth of grass and wceds in opcn pine 
and oak forests, at  the lowcr edge of the pine belt 1/2 mi. N W  and Iv2 
mi. N Mazamitla, Jalisco; and two fro111 an opcn stand of Bncc~l101-is, 
Solanunz, and grass bordering a highway G mi. NNW Acambay, Mkxico. 

Both gray and buff color phases are represented. The  examples fro111 
Mazamitla are in the gray phase; they are blackish dorsally. One I'rom 
Acambay, also gray, is much paler than the Mazair~itla exainplcs. T h e  
remainder are in the buff phase. 

The  characters ascribed to blandus and lnbec~~lcl  are blendetl in rhe 
specimens from Magdalena. All are in the buff phase. They are smaller 
and darker than examples of O l n ~ z d ~ ~ s  from New Mexico; nonetheless 
thc contrast here is less than that between the Magtlalena sample (and 
another iron1 Guadalajara as well) and samples of l n h e c u l ~  from 
Michoacin. The  Magdalena specimens are much snlaller and paler 
than speciinens of labeclllo from the highlantls o f  Nlichoacin and 
Mexico. I n  their small size they resemble i~ldividuals from the lowlands 
of Nayarit, where minimum size for the species in MCxico apparently 
obtains. For convenience in filing thein, I apply the name IaOecrrla to 
the Magdalena specimens. Thcy fit well wit11 no sainples of nametl 
populations. 

Peroniysc~ls 7nel~rnolis Allen and Chapman.-Six specinlcns, all males, 
were trappcd on a bunch-grass meatlow surrounded by pine Sorests 
1/2 mi. E San Luis, Durango. These are snlallcr and paler than examples 
oI comparable age and pelage Sroin Jalisco and Veracruz. 

PC?-onzyscz~s Ooylei spicilegzrs Allen.-Durango: La Lagi~na, 19; 11/2 
mi. W San Luis, 25; 1/2 mi. E San Luis, 1; E slope Cerro Hucl luc~l~o ,  1 I ;  
1/2 rni. S Revolcaderos, 4. Jalisco: 2 mi. W San Antlrks, 15; 2 mi. NNW 
Magdalena, 18; 20 mi. SSE AutlBn, 5500 St., 19; 6500 ft., 7. 

The  speciinens were trapped in situations as intlicated: rock outcrops 
with a sparse covering of deciduous oak, manzanita, and pine (La 
Laguna); conimon in open pine and oak forest on south-facing slopcs 
of a V-shaped canyon; less common in cool, mossy 1)ouglas fir Uorests on 
nortll-lacing slopes of that canyon (San Luis); rocks and slash piles in 
open pine forest (Cerro Huehuento and Rcvolcaderos); rocks and cut- 
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banlts covered with deciduous oak and pine in canyon bottom (San 
Andrts); live oak woods, brush and grass in a boulder-strewn canyon 
bordered by rocky cliffs (Magdalena); beneath moss-covered roots, logs, 
and rocks in a cool moist canyon (Autlin). There was no evidence of 
breeding in any specimen. 

7'0 apply the name spzcilegus to all of these specimens accords with 
Osgood's review (1909)) but at the same time it propagates what may be 
serious errors in the systematics of the P. boylei species group. The  
specimens from Durango are readily separable from those from Jalisco. 
Cranially the Durangan material fits with 7owleyi and boylei, whereas 
the Jaliscan samples, spicilegus proper, probably belong with euides and 
othcr subtropical populations. Evidence derived from these and other 
jeries at hand strongly suggests that, as Osgood suspected, P. boylei is 
polyphyletic, consisting of two or more groups of populations that may 
or may not hybridize. The  evidence at hand, not yet completely ana- 
ly/cd, will form the basis of a subsequent report. I n  the meantime I 
follow Osgood and rely largely on size and coloration in applying sub- 
specific names to the samples of P. boylez. 

Peronzyscus boylei .si?nulzu 0sgood.-Two specimens were caught on 
a lava outcrop sparsely covered with tropical vegetation, 2 mi. E San 
Blas, and two were taken in brush along a trail in an oil-palm forest, 
334 mi. E San Blas, Nayarit. Thirty-two examples are from a dense 
growth of tropical shrubs and figs bordering a wet creek bed at Chele, 
Sinaloa. Eleven of 16 females from Chele were sexually active. In  three 
ol them the uterus was swollen. The  remainder contained embryos as 
fc~llows (length in mm.): 1 specimen, 2 emb. (5); 3 specimens, 3 emb. (5); 
1 specimen, 1 emb. (8); 1 specimen, 2 emb. (7); 2 specimens, 3 emb. (20). 
In  one of the two females from San Blas the uterus was enlarged. 

Two sets of characters are evident in these samples, just as in the 
series o l  spicilegus. The  specimens from San Blas, the type locality of 
~ ~ m z i l u s ,  are distinctly larger and darker than the examples from Chele. 
R/Ioreo\er, their hind feet are slightly dusky and they have a supra- 
clrbital shell. They resemble specimens of spicilegus from the highlands 
o l  Jalisco and Michoacin. On  the other hand, the holotype of simulus 
as described and figured by Osgood (1909) is small and is otherwise 
npparcntly like the specimens from Chele. Thus, there are two morpho- 
logical t ~ p e s  of P. "boylei" in coastal Nayarit and Sinaloa. The  possi- 
l~ility that these types represent reproductively isolated populations 
ileeds to be explored. 

Pe~omyscus boylei Eevipes Merriam.--Jalisco: 2 mi W San Andrts, 2; 
20 mi. SE Autlin, 8200 ft., 1. Mexico: 6 mi. NNW Acambay, 1. 
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P. b. leuipes ancl P. b. spicilegus are ecologically as well as rnorpho- 
logically distinct. Fourteen specimens of P. Ooylei were trapped at San 
Andrks. Twelve of them came iron1 a relatively moist canyon bottom. 
Two were collected in rimrock exposed on the crest above the canyon. 
T h e  twelve arc referable to spicilegus, the two to levipes. In  the moun- 
lains south of Autlin spicilegus was taken in subtropical situations at 
5500 ancl 6500 feet. T h e  only specimen of P. boylei obtained in  the fir 
belt at 8200 feet is referable to levipes. I t  was trapped in brush border- 
ing a bunch-grass meadow; thosc from 5500 and 6500 feet were taken 
on mats of liverworts and mosses beneath roots and logs in wet Iorests. 
The  specimen from Acambay was trapped among live oak and manza- 
nita on a cut-bank of a permanent creek. 

Pel-om,yscus boylei 7-ozuleyi Allen.-Twelve specimens are at hand 
from cactus- and mesquite-studded rock outcrops 1/2 mi. W Rinccin de 
Romos, Aguascalientes. P. truei was also common at  this locality and 
both species were obtained in the same trap line. T o  judge from our 
trapping records, P. boylei was concentrated in protected situations at 

cliffs and boulclers. P. 11-uei occurred principally in more open situa- 
tions on flats both below and above the brow of the cliffs. None of 
eight females was pregnant or lactating. 

These specimens are distinctly paler than any other specimens herein 
listed under the name P. boylei. Externally and cranially they reselnblc 
rowleyl from southern Arizona. 

Perornyscus hylocetes Merriam.-Fifteen specimens were caught 
under logs and piles of slash and underbrush (largely Salvin) in a 
inature pine, oak, and fir forest, 8200 feet elevation, 20 mi. SE Autlhn, 
and three examples are from dense underbrush in a lichen-draped 
cloud forest at 6500 feet elevation, 20 mi. SSE Autlin. One of six 
females from 8200 feet contained three embryos and another contained 
two; each embryo measured about 20 mm. 

Perornyscus truei gentilis Osgooc1.-Aguascaliei~tes: 1/2 mi. W Rinchn 
de Romos, 18. Durango: La Laguna, 13; 1/2 mi. E San Luis, 1; 1% mi. 
W San Luis, 1. Jalisco: 7 mi. NNW TepatitlAn, 3. Zacatecas: 4 mi. E 
Calabazal, 1. 

The  specimens were trapped in the following placcs: on open rocky 
slopes and outcrops dotted with mesquite, c;ictus, and yucca (Rincbn); 
anlong grass, pine, and deciduous oak growing on a rocky cliff, ~~~~~~~e 
P. Ooylei also was common (La Laguna); in sacaton and weeds border- 
ing a nleadow and an oak-covered rocky hill (% mi. E San Luis); on a 
dry, rocky, soutl-1-facing hillside sparsely covered with yellow pine and 
oak (11/2 mi. W San Luis); in  a mesquite-covered rock J'ence bordering 
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a sandy wash (Tepatitlsn); among oak, pine, ancl grass in rimrock above 
open pine-studded grassland (Calabazal). None o l  seven lemales lor 
which records were kept gave cviclence oT breeding. 

T h e  specimens lrom Tepatitl in approach specimens o i  grolzls lrom 
1)istrito Fetleral. They have smaller auditory bullae than the cxamples 
lrolm Zacacccas antl Dur;~ngo and they are darker, with more black on 
llle nl>l>cr par t sand  more rulescent bufl'y hues. I n  the series from 
1)urango there is much variation in sizc o l  bullae antl ears. The  length 
o l  tlle ears, ineasured lresh, amounts to as rnnch as 27 mm. in some 
specinlens, equaling that in P. Oz~lla/us. T h c  specimens from Aguas- 
calientes antl Zacatecas are the palest oE the lot. Thcir bullae and ears 
are., in sizc, between those ol the Ilurangan antl Tcpatitl in specimens. 

Pet.onrysczls dificilis dificilis A1lcn.-Thii-ty-rline specimens from 
Sierra Fria, Aguascalientes, five lrom 11/2 mi. W San Luis, Durango, 
and three lrom 4 mi. li: Cnlabazal, Zacatecas, were trapped in rock out- 
crops or rirnrock whcre tllcre were numerous crevices ancl ledges. The  
llaljitat ;rt San Luis was exceptionally moist; three inclivitluals were 
cal~ght in wct runways in moss be~lcatll rocks antl roots of Donglas fir, 
ancl two werc tr;rppetl nnder rnossy logs. None oS 21 Semales was repro- 
ductively aclive. 

:Sl)ccirnens Sro~ri tllc northern part of the Sierra Matlre o l  north- 
western Mexico tlill'er cranially iron1 examples from tlle ccntral part 
of those mount;tins, although all are currently known by thc name 
I-'. d. dificills (Osgood, 1909). Laid out belore me in geographic order 
arle lllc specimens listed above and others Cram the vicinity of Guada- 
11111e y Y(_:;rlvo and gatopilas, Chihuahua, and El Salto, Durango. 'I'hosc 
lmni El Salto, La I,agun;~, Batopilas, and Guatlallrpe y Calvo have 
~unil'orn~ly smaller auditory b~tllac antl a shallower zygomatic notch. 
They also average smaller in body ancl skull. Mean cranial lengths 
(grcatcst lcngt11 of skull in mm.) for the samples follow: G specilnens 
from G~~;ttlalttpe y (:alvo, 29.05.25; 3 spcci~riens from Ratopilas, 29.1; 
1 I froin San Luis ant1 El Salto, 28.5t.15; 2 lroin Calabazal, 30.0; and 
I I froni Sierra Fria, 29.85.21. Minilnnm size obtains in the Ilurangan 
sample; its 1ne;tn cranial length is significantly lcss than that of the 
s;tml)lc lrom Aguascalientes. 

The  animals lronl El Salto antl localities to the north resemble P. 
~ r r r s ~ l l ~ r s  in lrlany features, espccially those o l  the skull. P. ?ztrs~rllrs and 
1'. tlificilis may be conspccific as Osgootl suspected (1909: 180). Coni- 
1)lete intergradation between thosc two lorms is not evidcnt in present 
saml)les, Iiowever. In  size ol hint1 Soot and length of tail, lor cxanlple, 
the s~ec i~nens  o l  diflicilis Irom northwestern MCxico are distinct from 
sl)ecin~ens ol nn.rz~/~rs Iron1 Arizona and Ncw Mexico. 
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The examples from El Salto and San Luis are sinlilar in size to speci- 
mens of P. poliz~s from Colonia Garcia (greatest length of skull averages 
29.3 mnl. in four adult polius). In polius, however, the ear is smaller 
(when dry, measuring 19 inin. or less-averaging 18-in nine specimens 
of I?olizls coinpared with 19 inm. or more-usually over 20-in the speci- 
mens of dificilis); the bullae are slightly smaller relative to cranial 
length; and the nasals are more attenuate, extending farther posteriorly 
relative to tlle premasillae. I fail to see any significant difference 
between polizis, diFcilis, and nnsutzis in the color of the tarsi. They are 
lightly dusky dorsally in all specimens at hand. P, polizls is reported to 
have white tarsi (Osgood, 1909). 

Peromysczis dificilis filipensis Merriam.-Three specimens from the 
locality G mi. NNTV Acambay, Mi.xico, were trapped at a rock outcrop 
sparsely covered with live oak, inanzanita, Bacc.hni.is, and grass. There 
was 110 evidence of active breeding in the specimens. 

Pei.on7ysczi.s melnnoplzlys mic~opzrs Baker.-Nine inclivicl~~als were 
caught in a cluster of fig trees and boulders situated in open grassland 
2 mi. NNW Magdalena, Jalisco. The  boulders and two adjoining trees 
served as a silo for cornstalks. Sixteen traps set one night at the base 
of the trees and among the boulders yielded 9 Pel-onzysczls nzelanopl~rys, 
G P. mnniculntus, and 2 Neotonza. Soille, possibly all, of the P. mel(r?zo- 
phrys trapped at the bases of the trees entered the traps lrom the trees. 
P. boylei was abundant on rocky hills one hundred yards to the east. 
Like an example from 1 mi. E Istlrin, Nayarit, these specilnens are 
distinctly smaller than examples of znnzorae froni the vicinity o l  Zainora 
and Cuitzeo, Michoacrin. A small body ant1 skull is diagnostic o l  
microf~us  (Baker, 1952). 

Peromyscz~s perfulvus chrysopus, new subspecies 

H O L O T Y P E . - ~ ~ U ~ ~  female, skin and skull; UMiClZ 10047 1 ; Mkxico, 
Jalisco, % mi. N Barro de Naviclad, 50 feet ele\ation; collected 23 
February 1953 by Emmet T. Hooper; original No. 3559. 

~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ s u ~ ~ o ~ . - K n o w n  only from the coastal lowlands of Jalisco. 
CIIARACTERS AND COMPARISONS.-A mouse of moderate si7e ~v i th  dusky 

hind feet and hairy tail. Siinilar externally to P. I .  per{ulvus lrom 
Michoacrin and Guerrero (see Osgood, 1945: 299) but smaller ant1 with 
upper surfaces of forefeet buffy rather than white. Skull smaller. klolars 
1 and 2 usually with ectostylicls and coinplete mesolophs (in pelf1~1711rs 
ectostylids absent and mesolophs absent or short, not reaching the 
labial border of the tooth). Nasals acute posteriorly, their limits short 
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or posterior limits o l  ascending branches of premaxillae (premaxillae 
extellding posterior to nasals in 13 clr?:ysopus and no perJzilvus; nasals 
ant1 ~n-emaxillae conterminous in 3 chlysopus and 1 pe?julvus; and 
nasals cxceccling preinaxillac in 2 cl~rysopus and G perful-uzis). 

MEASUREMENTS (in mn~.).-Averages and extremes o l  15 specimens: 
local length, 223 (208-246); tail, 119 (110-134); hind foot, 24 (23-25); 
car Irom iiotch, 19 (18-20); greatest lcngth oI skull, 28.2 (27.3-29.0); 
zygomatic brcatlth, 14.7 (14.1-15.7); breadth of brain case (measured 
above root ol zygomata about at stll~amosal-parietal junction), 12.8 
(12.5-13.1); length of rostrum (Irorn tip of nasal to notch, lateral to 
lacrymal, on superior inner border of zygomatic arch), 10.2 (9.8-10.7); 
interorbital l>reatlth, 4.7 (4.5-4.9); anteroposterior lcngtll ot" inter- 
parietal (excluding attenuations), 3.3 (2.8-3.8); length of palate, 3.9 
(3.7-4.2); length o l  molar row, 4.2 (4.1-4.5); length of incisive foramen, 
5.7 (5.1-5.9). 

I<I~MARI~S.-S~U~IS of P. melnnoph~.ys from 1 mi. E Ixtlin, Nayarit, 
;lntl Nochixtlin, Oaxaca, resemble skulls of P. perjulvus. P. nzelano- 
phrys ant1 P. !)el-Julvus may not be as distailtly related as Osgood inti- 
marcd (1945). A sliort rostrum, large brain case, slight zygolnatic notch, 
supraorbital shell, largc interparietal, short palate, small teeth with 
inconstant mesolophs, and large spllenopalatine vacuities are cranial 
leatures common to both species. 

Field notes on specimens at hand indicate that P. perJulvus is an  
inhabitant of humid situations and dense vegetation in arid tropics. 
It probably is scansorial. Specimens were trapped in the following 
situations: in a tlcnse stand of shrubs (some thorny), vines, grass, and 
small trees in open arid tropical scrublancl south of' Tzitzio; one cx- 
ample in grass at thc base of a coconut and another in dense brush and 
grass along an irrigation ditch in a tropical lruit orchard at Apatzingin 
(specimens oS 1'. banderanus, also obtained at ApatzingBn, werc trapped 
only on a tlry, shrub-covered hill outside of the town); at the bases of 
fig and other large tropical trces 3 mi. E Navidad (two examples of P. 
ban,dernnu.~ were caught under debris on the floor of the same lorest); 
at  the base of fig trces and as nluch as 10 feet above ground on their 
bur.tresses in a luxuriant oil-palm and tropical broadleaf forest 1/2 mi. 
N Navitlad. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED.-P. p. C ~ L I ~ S O ~ Z I S .  Jalisco: 1/2 mi. N Navidad, 9; 
3 mi. E Navidad, 8; shores oS Bahia Tenacatita, 1. P. p. perfulvus. 
Guerrcro: Apaxtla, 4500 It., 3. Michoacin: 12 mi. by road S Tzitzio, 
3500 It., 1; Apatzingin, 1500 It., 3. 

Peronzy.~cus Dawderaltus D a n d e ~ a ~ z z ~ s  Allen.-Coliina: 3 mi. SE Coli- 
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ma, 3; Paso del Rio, 7; Jalisco: 3 mi. E Navidatl, 2. Illichoacin: mi. 
SE Coalcomhn, 6; mi. E Coalcoinin, 3. 

T h e  specimens were collectetl in the following situations: on a rocky 
bank o l  a shallow barranca, the bank lined with figs, and thorny shrubs 
and trees (Colima); under litter, shrubs, and Sorbs on the floor ol an 
oil-palm forest (Paso del Rio and Navidad); untler grass and brush at 
the edge of a banana grove and a river; ancl on a boulder-strewn hillside 
covered with weeds and a few mesquite trees (Coalcomrin). 

Ventral coloration in  the sample lroin Coalcornin and in that from 
Coliina varies froin pale buff to pinkish cinnamon; a pectoral spot is 
present in some specimens, absent in others. 

07-yz0my.r cozlesi nzexiccrnzls Allen.-Colima: Paso del Rio, 16. Jalisco: 
1/2 mi. N Navidad, 2; 3 mi. E Navidad, 13. Michoacin: mi SE Coalco- 
mhn, 3. Sinaloa: Chele, 4. T h e  examples were trapped in the lollowing 
places: in brush, in tangles ol vines, piles oS palm fronds, and in other 
debris on the floor of oil-palm forests (Paso del Rio ancl vicinity of 
Navidad); in trails in stands of cane grass ant1 tleciduous brush that 
separated a banana grove from a thorny, shrub-covered hillside (Coal- 
cornin); in a dense growth of shrubs growing below fig trees bordering 
a creek (Chele). Each oS two feinales froin Chele contained 3 embryos 
measuring 5 min. in one female and 12 mm. in the other. 

0r.yzonzys rrzelanotis colinzensis Goldman.--Twenty specimens were 
trapped anlong debris and sparse vegetation on the floor o l  a tropical 
palm Lorest: at Paso del Rio, Colirna; one was caught in a similar habitat 

mi. N Navidacl, Jalisco; and one is from a dense grorvth of shrubs 
and forbs on a stream bank in a moist forest at 6500 feet, 20 mi. SSE 
Autlin, Jalisco. Of ten feinales from Paso del Rio one contained four 
embryos (10-15 min. in  length) and in another the uterus was enlarged.. 
Tlle considerable variation evident in the series froin Paso del Rio gives 
one reason to doubt that colinzensis is distinguishable Srorn inelanolis. 

Oryzonzys fzll-i~escens lenis Goldinan.-One speciinen was trapped at  
the base of a palm in a sparse growth of annuals ant1 brush in an oil- 
palm lorest at Paso del Rio, Colima. 

Signzodon hispidzls major  Bailey.-Two speciinens of cotton rat were 
obtained under palm fronds and brush at the edge of a trail through 
an oil-palm forest 3% mi. E San Blas, Nayarit. These are tentatively 
identified as major.  T h e  relationships of nzajor, nznscolensis, and nlleni 
are not understood. 

Signzodon hispidus mascotensis Allen.-Two examples are from a 
rocky slope in an open thorn forest 3 mi. SE Colima, Colima; ten are 
from brush, piles of palm fronds, and otller litter on the floor ol an 
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oil-palm forest at Paso clel Kio, Colima; ant1 three are from a growth 
of grass, blackberry, Sal.i)ia, and other understory plants in a pine forest 
1/2 mi. NW Mazamitla, Jalisco. 

Signzodon leucoris Bailey.-Seven specimens of this gray-eared cotton 
rat were trapped in trails under bunch grass on a large meadow 1/2 mi. 
E S;in Luis, 1)urango. 

7 7 I hese closely resemble topotypes of S. lez~cotis.  A noteworthy cranial 
character of /ellcotis is the short interparietal. I n  12 specimens varying 
in age from juveniles to oltl adults, the anterior-posterior length of the 
interpal-ict;rl does not cxceetl 1.7 mm., which is not more than 26 per 
cent of the length ol the molar row. In samples of four specimens of 
S. crller7i and 35 specinlens of S. I-~ispidz~s, tlie length o l  the interparietal 
usually excectls 2.5 mln. ( i t  is less than 2.0 in three of the 35 specimens), 
whicll ;II-nounts to at least 35 per cent of the length of the molar row. 
l ' h e  sl~ccimens of S. alticola at hand (from MCxico and Oaxaca) also 
h;ivc a short interparictal. 

Sigrnodo~z nzeln~rotis Bailey.-A single specimen o l  cotton rat obtained 
alnong grass, weeds, cactus, scrub oak, antl a few shrubs 11/2 mi. W 
M. ,~~a in i t la ,  , . Jalisco, differs from specimens caught higher in the pine 
bclt 1 /2  mi. NW Mazan~itla. It contrasts with them in the same way that 
tolx)ty1>es of S. rr~,elanofis contrast with specinlens of S. hispidus from 
the liighlantls of Michoacrin. It llas a hairy, rnonocolor tail and butfy 
underparts, rathcr than a sparsely haired, lightly bicolor tail antl whit- 
ish or pale bulfy underparts. The  basal bands of the dorsal hairs are 
l~lack (rather than plurnheous) against which the long buffy bands 
stand out as pale streaks, as is seen in S. minirnus. T h e  postpalatal pits 
are deeper, the intcrparietal shorter (1.6 mm. compared with 2.3 and 
2.5), tlie mesoptcrygoid lossa is narrower and the auditory bullae are 
larger. T h c  skull matches skulls of S. melnn,otis rather than of S. 
/ I  i,~j3idz1,s. 

In t l ~ e  highlantls of west-central Mdxico apparently the contrast 
I~ctwcen pelages of the wet and tlry seasons is as great in S. melanotis 
;IS in S .  1ti.rpidzls. In hispidz~.r (luring the wet season the bufTy bands of 
the hairs arc everywhere ~riuch more reddish; the mass effect of the 
pelage is rcddish brown. Gray is dominant in tlie dry season pelage. 
Similarly, wet season pelages o l  rne l~no t i s  from Pitzcuaro are reddisll 
brown dorsally ant1 cinnamon ventrally. In contrast, the example from 
Mazarnitla taken in thc dry season is predominantly gray dorsally and 
light pinkish cinnamon ventrally. 

N e o f o m a  nlbigula leucodon Mcrriam.-Nine specimens of the white- 
throated woodrat were trapped at rock outcrops covered sparsely with 



mesquite and cactus 1/2 ini. li\i Rirlctin de Romos, Aguascalientes, and 
another was caugllt aiiloilg rocks and junipers 4 mi. 1.: Calabazal, 
Zacatecas. None o l  Sour adult lenlales lrom liinc6n evitlellced recent 
breeding. 

Areolonzn mexic.nnn si?znlot~e Allen.-Two juveniles lrorn Chele, Sina- 
loa, were obtained in a riparian forest of fig trees and other tropical 
plants. One specimen was trapped in a large cavity in a fig tree, the 
other on a log in a thicket bordering the forest. 

Neoloma mexica?ia mtrdl.ensis Goldman.-Specimens are lroin locali- 
ties as follows: Durango: La Laguna, 1; 1 % mi. W San Luis, 2; 1/2 mi. 
S Kevolcaderos, 1. Zacatecas: 4 mi. E Calabazal, 3. 

The  spcciinens were trapped in the following situations: in a rock 
outcrop adjoining a strcam in pine-oak forest (La Laguna); among 
boulders, pine, and oak on the south-facing wall o l  a canyon (San Luis); 
beneath a boulder in a lorest of pine and oak bedecked with epiphytes 
(Kevolcaderos); in rock outcrops on open grassland clotted parklike 
with short-needle pines, juniper, ant1 scrub oak (Calabazal). An old 
fernale collectetl 24 March near San Luis contained two embryos, each 
20 mm. long. 

In rlle specimen lrom Kcvolcatleros thc auditory bullae are small, 
resembling bullae in examples ol sintrloae and te,iuiccczcdn. - 

Areoronzn mexicnnn tcnuicnudn Merriam.-Three specimens are from 
rock outcrops bordered by an open forest oS pine, juniper, and live and 
deciduous oaks in the Sicrra Fria, Aguascalientes; two are fro111 a pile 
of cornstalks on boulders and branches of a fig tree, 2 mi. N N W  Magtla- 
lena, Jalisco; and one is fro111 rocks on a canyon wall above a dry creek 
bed in dec iduo~~s  oak forest 2 mi. W San Antlrks, Jalisco. l 'here was no 
evidence o l  active breeding in a female Srolll the Sierra Fria or in  
another from Ri1;lgdalcna. 

The  distinctions between N. n ~ e x z c n ~ ~ n  and N.  { e ) ,  rrg??~en break tlown 
in samples of N .  f.  tenzriccrzlda, and one is led to the conclusion that 
nzrxica?~a ant1 ferrr~ginetc are conspccifc. Spec-iincns at lrand from 
Jalisco, Aguascalientes, Durango, antl Sinaloa l'ornl a series in which 
the cllaractcrs of iV. fe~.rz~ginca tenzi,iccr~idn, on the one hantl, gratlc into 
those of Ar. nzexicnna madrensis and N .  m .  si~inlotre, on the otllci-. Inter- 
gradation is seer1 in coloration of upper parts and of hind I'eec, in sh;r~)e 
of skull, in size ol auditory bullae, antl in orllcr cllaracters that else- 
wllcre tlistinguish the two nominal species. T h e  speciinens Sroill Sierra 
Fria are more Scrruginous dorsally than topotypes of tenuicaudn, and 
they are slightly darker than examples o l  ~lzndrensis from Calabazal. I n  
topotyl~cs o l  len~cicaudc~ many of tllc hairs on the upper surfaces o l  the 
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hintl leet are tlusky basally. In  tllc exalnplcs of nznd~ensis  at lland they 
are white. In the specimens lrom San A~ldrks, Magdalcna, and the 
Sierra Fria an intermediate condition obtains. T h e  small auditory 
bullac ol tol~otypcs o l  tenuicouda are matched in  specimens lrom 
Dui-ango and Sinaloa. The  evidence points toward genetic continuity 
o l  the poplrlations o l  A T .  nzexicnnn antl N.  fe1.1-uginen. A map showing 
the distribution of A'. nzexicclnn, as I understand the species, thus 
slroultl i~lcludc tlic rangcs o l  N. mexicnnn and  AT. fel-1-11gineu and prob- 
ably also thosc oT N. / o~ .q~rn tn ,  N. distincto, and AT. g~ i seo~~cn te r - .  
Dalquest (1951) considers tllosc tllrec fornis to be conspccific wit11 
fer.?-r~gi~~en. 

Mic,~.olz~.s nrcxicn~r,zrs plrnezrs R/lcrria~n.-One specimen Irom Durango 
was trappet1 in ;I runway in lrloss bencatli a log antl a canopy o l  Douglas 
fir 11/2 mi. W San Luis, and eight wcre ci~ught in runways on a bunch- 
grass incadow s~~rroundet l  by pine and oak 1/2 mi. E San Luis. 

Microtus mexicanus neveriae, new subspecies 

H o ~ o ~ ~ r ~ a . - f \ t l u l t  malc, skin and skull; UMMZ 100710; Mdxico, 
Jalisco, nlountaiils about 20 mi SE Autlrin, near lumber mill oC La 
Neveria, 8200 lect elevation; collected 26 February 1958 by Emlnct T. 
I-looper; original No. 3568. 

Dls~ l~ lr1 l3~~~0~ . -1~11own range confined to mountains south and south- 
east ol Aut1611, Jalisco; vertical rangc 6500-9000 k t .  

CIIAKACTERS A N D  COMI'ARISONS.-A race o l  i\.lic~-orzrs nzrxicnnzrs char- 
acterizccl by small body and skull, dark redtlislr I~rown u p l ~ r  parts antl 
cinnamon untlerparts, short nasals, deep palatine iossae antl small 
autlitory bullac. Similar to plrnezrs in s i x  of body antl skrlll (greatest 
length o l s k ~ ~ l l  averages 26.9-t.17 in 11 adult nlalc topotypes of phneus, 
compared with Z(i.55.12 in 15 atlult malcs of neveric~e). Uppcr parts 
darker, due 11rincip;rlly to a deeper, more reddish (less yello~vish) tone 
o l  thc bulfy bantls. Underparts Orange-Cinnamon, the cinnamon bands 
wide, rnostly obsc~rring the black basal bantls (in phnezu, tips ol hairs 
narrow and whitish or palc bulfy, not well obscuring the Blackish 
Pltrmbeus basal bands). Nasals shortcr (mean lcngtll 7.1k.06 mm. and 
7.8k.06 mln., respectively, in neuerine and plznezis). Auditory bullae 
smaller (the diameter G.lk.04, compared with 6.52.07 in  plrnezls). 

Sinlilar to sn/711~.r in size and in shape of skull, but with shorter nasals 
ancl smaller bullac. In the two adults of sol-ozls at hand, the nasals 
measure 7.5, 7.9 mm. in length and the bullae 6.5, 6.5 in diameter. T h e  
pelages oU tlie two specinlens of snluzrs, representing the wet season, are 
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not conilxirable to tllose of the other races. Those wet season pelages of 
~c11711is are sirrlilar to dry season pelages o l  neuericle. Since pelages ol' the 
wet season are typically clarker than clry season pelages, presumably 
 level-ine is darker than sal-i~us. 

Smaller than Jundnlus in all ineasureinents (greatest length of skull 
averages 27.9i.20 mm. in 12 adult inales from the vicinity of I'Atzcuaro, 
coin~~ared with 26.5 1 . 1 2  mm. in ~zeuel-ine). Auditory bullae smaller 
relative to length of skull. Nasals absolutely shorter, but scarcely or not 
at all shorter relative to cranial lengtll. Upper parts more retldish in 
tone, the basal bancls of the hairs black in both forins, but the bufry 
tips Orange-Cinnamon or Mikado Brown in nevel-ine ant1 I'inkish 
Cinnamon or Vinaccous Cinnamon in fzlnd(~/~rs. Uilderparts bufly in 
both, but a yellower and paler buff in fundmt~is (l'inkisll Cinnamon in 
f ~ r ~ d a t z ~ s  compared with Orange-Cinnanlon in ~le-ocl-icre). 

M~'.A~uuI.:MF.N-I.s (in mm.).-Means and extremes of 15 inalcs lroin the 
Autlin mountains: total length, 145 (137-156); tail vertebrae, 33 (29- 
36); hint1 foot, 19 (19-20) ear from notch, Ires11 skin, 14 ( 1  3-15); greatest 
length of skull, 26.5 (25.6-27.3); occipitonasal length, 26.3 (25.5-27.2); 
zygolnatic breadth, 15.3 (14.6-16.4); greatest lengtli of nasals, 7.4 (7.0- 
7.8); alveolar length of molar row, 6.8 (6.5-7.0); cliaineter of auditory 
bullae (measured Erom laterallnost point on s~~pe r io r  lip of meatus to 
medial lace of bulla), 6.1 (5.8-6.4). 

K L ? M A R K S . - S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S  o l  N. m. ~ae-oerine are ar hand from three areas 
in the mountains southeast of Autlin. In  April, 1949, we secured 19 
specimens in a sacaton meatlow aL about 9000 ieet on ridges east of 
Rancho Manantlrin. Tlle meatlow, I)ordcrecl by thickets of willow and 
red Snlvicr and other shrubs, was situated in a niature parklike pine 
iorest, then virgin. In February, 1953, we worked in areas farther south 
in the mountains. Twenty-two speciinens were obtained at 8200 feet 
elevation in ruiiways on a sacaton meadow and beneath atljoining 
S(rluia thickets surrounded by a iuature fir, pine, and oak Sorest. Two  
examples were trapped in runways through moss and a lush growth of 
forbs and sllrubs on wet rocky banks o l  a narrow canyon at 6500 l'ect 
elevation. 

The  females were sexually active in February. There were few 
embryos per female. Numbers of embryos per Ienlale with estimates of 
the length (in mm.) of each embryo (in parentheses) are as follows: 
1 (30), 1 (20), 1 (lo), 3 (5), l ( 5 ) .  

SPECIMENS EXAMINED.-M. 17%. fundatus. Michoacin: 6 mi. S Pitz- 
cuaro, 8000 It., 2; 10 mi. SE Pitzcuaro, 9200 St., 29. M. m. ?le-i/e~iae. 
Jalisco, mountains soutll of Autlin: 9000 ft., 19; 20 mi. SE Autlin, 
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8200 It., 22; 20 mi. SSE Autlhn, 6500 It., 2. M .  m. phaeus. Jallsco, El 
Nevado de Colima: NW slopes, 8000 ft., 2; NW slopes, 9500 It., 23; 
N slopes 10,600 it., 3; N slopes 12,300 ft., 25. M. nz. snlvus. Michoacin. 
Cello de l'ancilaro, 3% mi. ENE Apo, 2. 

Syluzlngt~s cu~zzcula~zzis zn\olzlz~s Allen.-One specimen was shot on 
lsla Palmito de la Virgen. Thcre were two kinds of iabbits on the 
"island." We obta~ncd no examples ol the larger kind. 

Odocozle~ls 517lcllone Allen.-A ramus 01 a small deer, probably o i  t l~is  
species was iouncl at Paso del Rio, Colima. Poaching of deer is reported 
to be a common practice in the lowlands of Colima. 
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